
0141 237 4710
hello@bonvivantsalon.co.uk

203-205 Firhill Road, Glasgow G20 7SD

www.bonvivantsalon.co.uk

Monday Closed
Tue -Wed 11am - 6.00pm
Thur 10am - 8.00pm
Friday 10am - 6.00pm
Saturday 10.00am - 5pm
Sunday Closed

PERRON RIGOT WAXING

Full Leg £25

¾ Leg (including and just above knee) £20

Half (up to knee)  £18

Bikini Tidy (knicker-line/top) £20

Half Leg/Bikini Tidy  £32

Brazilian/Hollywood 
(All off from sides/underneath, or a strip left at top!)  
Combination of warm (strip) and hot waxing depending  
on hair type £30

Underarm £12

Full Arm £20

Half Arm  £15

Upper Lip £7

Chin £8

Eyebrow Wax Wax below/above/trim/tweeze  £10

Chest Wax £26

Abdomen £15

Back/Shoulders £30

LUX NAIL TREATMENTS 

The Manicure Company Express Manicure or Pedicure 
File/Shape, Cuticles, Buff. Finished with The Manicure Company Gel Polish.   
 £35/45mins

The Manicure Company Luxury Manicure or Pedicure 
Soak, Exfoliation/Hard Skin Removal, File/Shape,  
Cuticles, Exfoliation, Massage, Buff. Finished  
with The Manicure Company Gel Polish. £45/60mins. 

Gel Polish Removal (with re-application)  £6 

Gel Polish Removal (without re-application)
Safe Removal with acetone wraps/light buffing with complimentary  
file & nourishing oil treatment. Please note, we cannot remove  
Gel Polish applied by another salon.  
 £15/15mins

ADVANCED BODY TREATMENTS 

Ultrasound Cavitation Therapy / Radio Frequency Skin Tightening
Non-Invasive, safe, and effective treatment using the latest ultrasound cavitation 
and radio frequency therapy to sculpt, contour, and remove stubborn fatty deposits 
and cellulite. Ask your therapist for more details. Suitable for Arms, Back, Flanks, 
Abdomen, Thigh (Front/Back/Inner), under Chin. A course of 6-12 sessions 
recommended, depending on individual client. Best to book sessions between 3 
(min) – 14 (max) days apart. Results of cavitation are considered permanent based on 
aftercare. RF for skin tightening lasts approx 12 months
 £65/60mins per area

BODY TREATMENTS 

Renew & Revive
Black Pepper & Mandarin Scrub & Massage with Hot Towels
 Full Body £50/60mins Half - £30/30mins

Aromatherapy Massage 
Choose the perfect blend to de-stress, unwind, or revitalise

 Full Body £50/60mins, Half - £30/30mins

Swedish Massage 
Traditional Deep Tissue 
 £30/30min, £40/45mins or £50/60mins

Indian Head Massage 
Stimulating Ayurvedic Massage for Shoulders, Neck, Scalp
 £35/40mins  

Hot Basalt Stones Massage 
Integrating the perfect blend of warmth/deep-tissue
 Full Body £60/75mins, Half £38/30mins

Reflexology 
A natural healing art based on the principle of  
applying pressure to reflexes in the feet £50/60mins

Sports/Remedial Massage 
Used to treat a range of soft-tissue ailments pre/post event or due to occupational 
stress. Carried out by a fully qualified/accredited therapist. Implementing a range of 
techniques: Deep-tissue, neuromuscular, PNF Stretching, myofacial release, trigger-
point therapy. 
 £30/30min, £40/45mins or £50/60mins 
 Includes free consultation - referral to specialist may be required. 

Reiki 
An Alternative, holistic therapy utilising hands-on healing and energy work. 
 £40/45mins

 bonvivantsalons

 @bonvivantsalons  bonvivantsalons

Download ‘Ovatu You’ app for Apple / Android and  
save ‘Bon Vivant Salon’ to ‘My Places’

24/7 Online Booking • Gift Vouchers and Products available to Purchase



CACI FACIALS 

CACI Ultimate  
Pro 5 Peel, CACI Non Surgical Microlifting Technology, RF Skin Tightening   
 £80/90mins
CACI Classic   
Non Surgical Facelifting routine for clinically proven results to lift and tone the facial 
muscles and tissues to achieve a more youthful look. Best booked as a course of 10. 
Or as a monthly booster facial thereafter. Ask your therapist for more details.    
 £55/55mins
CACI Classic with Peel   £65/60mins
CACI Classic with Dermaplaning    £75/75mins
CACI Eye Lift     £45/40mins
CACI Hydratone
Uses Hyaluronic acid infused mask with galvanic current to intensively hydrate and 
plump skin.       £65/60mins

DERMAPLANING

Dermaplaning with Enzyme Peel 
Dermaplaning is an advanced aesthetics facial which removes 3-4 weeks worth 
of dead keratinised skin and soft vellous hair from the facial area for flawless, 
brightened skin and texture - make up glides on! Not suitable for acne prone skin.   
 £65/60mins

Dermaplaning with Hyaluronic Acid Mask / RF Skin Tightening  
Boost skin texture, firmness, and hydration with pharma grade, bio readily available 
hyaluronic acid mask and collagen mask to plump skin. RF tightens facial contours.  
 £75/75mins

DIGITAL MICRONEEDLING
Digital microneedling allows for controlled induction of the skin by creating micro 
punctures which trigger new collagen synthesis to regenerate and thicken the skin, 
yet does not pose the risk of scarring. This technique helps with the appearance of 
acne scarring, pigmentation, surgical scarring, sun damage, and stretch marks. 
Includes full consultation to ascertain suitability for treatment. Transformative skin 
results.  £110/60mins

SEMI-PERMANENT MAKE-UP  

Microblading (natural hairstroke technique)  
Initial Appointment 2hr / inc 1hr Top Up 4-6 weeks later). Subject to consultation, 
suitability and patch test – please book online in advance.  £295

Combination Brows with machine 
(timings and requirements as above). Ability to produce hairstrokes with shading, 
ombre, powder brows and lip blush. Suitable for all skin types.   £310

Colour Boost up to 18 months £150

Colour Boost up to 2.5 Years £200

Any brow enhancement over 2.5 years or for correctional work (if you have a 
previous brow tattoo / microblading) – please discuss price in advance of booking 
appointment. Additional sessions may be necessary.  We may not be able to work 
over old tattoo. 

EYE TREATMENTS 

Eyelash Tint 30mins/£20

Eyebrow Tint 10 mins/£8

Eyebrow Wax 15mins £10

Complete Eye Treatment Eyelash/eyebrow tint/wax 30 mins/£30

Henna Brows 40mins/£35

Brow Lamination 40mins/£35
*tinting/lash treatments require patch test minimum 48hrs prior to appointment

LASH BAR

Elleebana Lash Lift £48/50mins

Classic Faux Mink Lash Extensions  £50

1 week infill £18  - 2 week £28  - 3 week £38  
Lash Removal (Applied by us only)   £15

Hybrid Russian Volume Lashes   from £60-£70

CUT AND STYLING   

Wash and Cut £24

Wash, Cut and Blow Dry £34

Wash, Cut and Blow Dry (Short above jaw)  £28

Wash, Cut and Blow Dry (Restyle)  £40

Opalex Wash, Cut and Blow Dry  £51

Luxury Lavender Mint Treatment, Cut & Blow Dry   £45

BLOW-OUT BAR | BLOW DRY

Blow Dry  £26 
‘ProBlo’ Hot Brush Blow Dry / or Pincurls  £30 
Blow Dry (Hair Extensions) £45
Heat styling (no Blow Dry)  £20   
Hair Up from £30 depending on style
Olaplex Blow Dry £45
Bridal Hair/Trials  Price on Request
Pin Curls £30

COLOUR BAR (INCLUDES WASH/CUT/BLOWDRY)

Full Head Tint £82.50
Root Replenish £71.50
Full Head Foils £93.50
Half Head Foils £82.50
T-Bar Foils £71.50
Balayage from £93.50
Balayage and Root Flood  from £115
Inkworks  £25
Toner (Wet Hair) from £13
Toner (Dry Hair) from £20
Olaplex Professional Salon Treatment from £17
Colour Correction Price on Request

COLOUR MAINTENANCE (SUGGESTED EVERY 5-8WEEKS)

Toner with Blow Dry from £45

Toner with Cut and Blow Dry from £55

ADVANCED FACIALS
The Bon Vivant Facial 
Our ‘Signature Facial’ for glowing skin results: Deep Cleansing, Pro 5 Peel, Firming 
Massage, Hyaluronic Mask with Radio Frequency Skin Tightening of facial area from 
jowels – upper face.  £70/75mins
Glo Prescription Facial   
Deep cleansing, Enzyme  Peel, Firming Massage, Mask, Serum, Hydrator.   
 £55/55mins
Glo Skin Peel 
For those clients undergoing a professional skincare plan with us. We have a range 
of 20-50% peels available to suit beginners to those working their way through the 
peel journey to incredible skin, with advanced formulations. Patch test required for 
first time clients. Please book 48 hours or more in advance.   
 £65/60mins
Radio Frequency Skin Tightening Facial (Face / Neck / Decolletage) 
Targeted skin tightening using radio frequency technology to firm the contours 
of the face / neck. Best booked as part of a course of treatments (6-12 sessions 
recommended depending on skin laxity – minimum of 3 days apart / max 2 weeks). 
Results last approximately 12 months, course can be repeated thereafter.   
 £60/60mins
Double Chin Non Surgical Lipo & Facial Skin Tightening Facial 
Using the latest ultrasound technology to target fatty deposits under the chin using 
harmless low frequency sound waves. Radio frequency works on the deeper layers 
of the skin – heating and stimulating new collagen and elastin fibres to tighten, firm, 
and sculpt the skin all over the face / neck.   
 £70/75mins
Skincare Consultation 
A detailed consultation with our expert therapists to plan your skincare journey. Get 
an AM / PM regime, product, and professional treatment advice. This service is 
done online only. We will ask you for 3 clear photographs (front/sides, no make-
up, filters), so that we can make an assessment. A digital consultation form will be 
emailed over for your to complete and return to us. A £30 credit code will be sent to 
you to use against products from our webshop: www.bonvivantsalon.co.uk   
 £30

Paul Mitchell 
Signature Hair Treatments


